SUNDAY MENU
Starters
Jerusalem artichoke velouté, mushroom cracker £7.50
Charred purple sprouting broccoli, Devonshire Blue, buckwheat, pear, walnut dressing £9.50
Homemade black pudding, fried duck egg, toasted brioche soldiers, piccalilli £12.50
Grilled mackerel fillet, beetroot, apple, blood orange mayonnaise £11
Glazed veal sweetbread, swede, roasted baby onions, seaweed crisp,
roasting juices £13.50
Pan fried cod cheeks, black quinoa, wilted spinach,
brown shrimp and tomato dressing £12.50
Dressed Dorset crab, lemon mayonnaise, Melba toast £15
Oysters, red wine shallot vinegar
Jersey rocks £13.50 for six / £25 for twelve / £36 for eighteen
Roasts
Roast rump of Cumbrian beef, creamed horseradish, Yorkshire pudding, gravy £19
Roast belly of Middle White pork, apple sauce, Yorkshire pudding, sage gravy £19
Whole Suffolk free range chicken for two, bread sauce, pigs in blankets,
Yorkshire puddings, gravy £39
(all roasts are serve with duck fat roast potatoes, cauliflower cheese, roasted roots and greens)
Mains
Hazelnut blini, set goat’s cheese mousse, grilled salsify, chestnut mushrooms,
burnt butter dressing £16
Fillet of Peterhead cod, spiced fennel sausage, white bean and bone marrow stew £22
Roast loin of venison, pistachio crumb, long stem broccoli,
potato and celeriac terrine, bitter chocolate jus £28

For full allergen information please ask your server
All prices include VAT. A discretionary 12.5% gratuity will be added to the final bill

Sides (£4)
Broccoli, chilli and almonds
Orange and cumin glazed heritage carrots
Polenta chips with rosemary salt
Hand cut chips
French fries
Mixed leaf and herb salad

Puddings (£7)
Apple and blackberry crumble, English custard
Damson trifle
Spiced pear frangipane, nutmeg ice cream
Warm chocolate and cranberry brownie, salted caramel ice cream
Whiskey panna cotta with toasted rolled oats, earl grey sorbet
Selection of homemade ice creams and sorbets
British cheeses, oatcakes, fruit and nut bread, chutney
(£12 or £19 for two to share)

For full allergen information please ask your server
All prices include VAT. A discretionary 12.5% gratuity will be added to the final bill

